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Boat Navioation

Here Tomorrow
£ A roume in radio and celestial 
navigation will be offered by the 
Torrance Evening Hijrh School 
beginning tomorrow.

The daw will be held at Tor- 
ram-p Hi'rh School cafeteria, 
2200 W. Carson Stk . at 7:30 p.m. 
and will cover marinp radio, ra 
dio navigation, togethfr with 
celestinl navigation, including in 
troduction to nautical astronomy, 
TJSP of nextant, and plotting lin*»» 
}f position obtained from celes 
tial observations.

DANCE

Sat., Nov. 28 
9 P.M.-2 A.M. 

at the

AMERICAN LEGION 
HALL

1109 Border Torrance

COCKTAIL BAR 
OPEN TO PUBLIC

- Daily Noon to 2 A.M. 
Sunday 12 to 8 p.m.

Hall Rental FA «-9726

Jane Taylor Smart Rites Conducted
Funeral services were conduct 

ed Thursday for Jane Taylor 
Smart of 1877 W. 222nd St., who 
died at home after a lonjr illness.

Mrs. Smart h;id lived in Tor 
rance 30 years. She way a native 
of Newfoundland, born in 1874.

She leaves five sons, Clark of 
Lompoc, Fred rick of Fontana, 
John of Bakersfield, and Max 
and (.Jraydon, Torrance; a daugh 
ter, Mrs. A lex McDonald of Nova 
Scotia; two nephews. Harry Tny- 
lor of Hawthorne and William

Taylor of Torranrc; a sister, Lily 
Prole of Newfoundland; 14

Krandchildren; and seven j?reat- 
grandrhildren.

Burial was conducted in Roose 

velt Cemetery. »

GREEK £:

NEW CAR DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC

CECIL L. THOMAS & SONS
TErminal 3-5291   PACIFIC at FOURTH. SAN PEDRO

STUDEBAKER ORegon 8-4005
Dealer Authorized by Studebaker Corporation 

to Service the ToTance Area

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
240 N. MARKET. INGLEWOOD

WELCOME TO JODY'S- 
ribon of new coffee shop

 Betty Baker, Mist Torrance, cuti 
opening tonight at II at 21180

Hawthorne Blvd., north of Torrance Blvd. Perry Corlcos and 
John Haretakis, owners, said Jody's will be open 24 hours.

17 VUIETT IS TOUR CBAVIMC 
TIT OD1 DELICIOUS

MEXICAN FOOD

- MaHnoted Steak, 1  « * TO TME OBI
Popul.r Pric.. I CALL DA" 4.41(18

lerved by our \t* red food handler*   _. aw«« ^-«**W1»
Watch for the Opening of I *>'""« r» from 

Our New Restaurant I
Next Doorl

Me to $1.25
Child'* Plate

«0c

Tie* IT AN A ITVN
f*r*b/l«fi*d fine* f»47

1033 Redondo Beach Blvd. 
1/3 Block West of Vermont

We Are Open
11 a.m.   11 p.m

Closed Wed.

You'll love our new higher rate of *%% a year . . .

paid 4 times a year when you open * 
savings account at.. ^ ^mm

GLEN
 AN PBDftO OF fICK

 M W«e< Ninth Street 
Terminal 2-B321

LOMITA OFFICf

I *MtQ*.t.*TUDK>CI7Y.**C*DIA

I wnrwooo vitiAat. ft MONTI

SAV
AND LOAN ASSOCIAIiON
 >fom» «f *» Thrift TwH»«"

4 $275 Million Stvinyt Imliiuim* 
fiteh Aocounf Ingurtd to $10,000 

____________________ |

LOQSELEAF NOTEBOOK

Help Our Sensible Leaders 
to Abolish the Income Tax

By ALAN ANTHONY
about the time we're 

ready to pn've up again, hi des 
pair that anything ever will be 
done about the way govern 
ment. takf'B away our freedoms 
bit by bit, another movement 
takes root to restore our faith.

In Washington, a group 
called Americans for Kconomic 
Freedom has proposed aboli 
tion of the federal income tax 
by 1963.

That's about 40 yearn late, 
but it is action.

The income tax started an 
an imiocuouH-jJrtpearing sort of 
thing1 where Dad, if -he made 
much more than $5000 a year 
(when that was money), wrote 
the hog called government a 
cherk and laughed it off.

Since then the federal in 
come tax has thrived like a 
malignant tumor till now the 
government tells you whnt  
if anything you ran keep.

Everyone knows the history 
of this most, vicious of all fis 
cal gyps ever imposed on a 
people too disorganized to re 
bel against it.

The French have a method: 
they just don't pay the taxes. 
Bracken l>e»- of Utah spoke 
wisdom when he said the only 
way to keep our inefficient 
government from spending it 
1«: don't give it to them.

The. United States was set 
up to function on sales taxes. 
Thus, at least you have a 
choice: buy the product or 
don't. Under the income - tax 
imposture, they take ft before
you get i<, BEPORF; IT is
DUE.

Thf idiocy that commits this 
nation to be responsible for 
providing all peoples on earth 
with junk they don't need and 
services they don't wnnt is 
partly responsible for the de 
ficiency in your paycheck. We 
subscribe to a system cnUed 
free enterprise (the most reg 
ulated system in history) here, 
yrt force our assets on those 
too indolent to attain their own 
like a moronic child throwing 
his toys to all comers and sulk 
ing if they are not accented 
with abject gratitude.

The result is- that m&st of

the world   including those 
sharp enough to profit by our 
eccentricity   thinks we are 
raving mad. It, is difficult to 
debate the contention.

Los Angeles already is rum 
bling about a payroll tax. 
which there would constitute a 
city, state, and federal grab on 
the same money   money the 
owner cannot have.

Your money is being taken 
to pay a farmer for not plant 
ing, to buy whnt he raises if 
he can't sell it. The wage earn 
er, as always, gels it in the 
neck. The watje earner de 
votes time and energy and 
even loses untold pay striking 
against his employer for more 
money he would not require 
were it not for the income tax.

If he would put forth the 
sfimo organized effort in a tax 
re-bell ion (the nation was 

'founded on a rebellion), the 
gr;md theft of his pay check 
would stop, and fnst.

Nonpayment of income taxes 
should come to be one of the 
most patriotic of duties. Some 
sort of mednl should be struck 
for the Jndividunl who fails to 
pay the largest amount. Money 
has n more noble calling than 
to be dumped into a trough 
for the government hog.

Vivian Heliums, Connecticut 
industrialist, told them to go 
to bl.T/os: she wns not pi-e- 
pared to serve a* an unpaid 
tax collector, siphoning off her 
employees' p;iy even before 
they owed it.

Christmas Music 
Will Be Theme 
at Perry School

"Music of Christmas" will be 
the theme of the Perry Klemen- 
tary PTA holiday party Dec. 17 
at 7:30 p.m. in the cafctorium.

The program will include a 
performance of seasonal music 
by the Perry Glee Club, directed 
by Joanne Home, a'nd selected 
Christmas readings by students.

Refreshments will be served.

Use classified ads for quick 
results. Phone FA 8-2346.

-WINDOW- 
SHADES

CUSTOM MADE EXTRA LARGE IN 
OUR OWN WORKROOMS. 24-HOUR SERVICE

72" Wide, 36" long .______  5.50 
72" Wide, 48" long .....__ _____. ... 6.50 
96" Wide, 54" long ..........__..... $11.95

With Your Roller

FIBER BAMBOO CAFE CURTAINS TQc 
24"x24" ......... ........... «5lpr.

Choice of Blue, White, Tan

TORRANCE PAINT AND 
FLOOR COVERING

1413 CRAVcNS AVE. DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 
PHONE FA 15260

Leaders of the rebellion need 
support before it. is too late 
  before you have lost it all.

DENTAL PLATES
18 MONTHS 

TO PAY
 

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

NECESSARY

REPAIRED AND RELINED WHILE-U-WAIT

GAS OR PENTATHOL
FOR EXTRACTIONS AT THE SAME PRICE

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE 
  X-ray   Partials   Fillings   Pyorrhea Treatment

OPEN EVENINGS AND SATURDAY-NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

DIFFICULT
CASES 

WELCOMED
 

PENSIONERS 
WELCOMED

Member of the American Acad- 
tmv of Dental Surgeons, al*o 
member of the California Society 
of Dental Surteon*. 

Modern O r o u n d Floor Offices 
with ample parkin* and air con- 
ditionlnt for your convenience.

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

SE HABLA ESPANOL

2418 TORRANCE BLVD., NEAR CRENSHAW

FA 8-0250
For 

Low Prices

GROUND FLOOR

For Your Shopping Convenience 
The Following Downtown Torrance 
Merchants Will Be

SUNDAYS
From

10A.Mlo5P.M-
Until 

Christmas

FREE PARKING
ALL DAY SUNDAY

SHOP WITH EASE!

KARL'S VJ.JNEWBERRY'/STRUM'S
Shoe Store 

1281 Sartori
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Department Store

DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

Department Store 

1261 Sartori
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Lawsons \ ANITA'S # WESTERN AUTO
*

Jewelers 

1301 Sartori
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Women's Wear 

1301 Sartori
DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

Associate Store 

1269 Sartori <
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

TOY CIRCUS ^NATIONAL GIFT SHOP
^nt     

1217-1219 El Prodo Av«., Downtown TorronceW. 1267 Sortori AY*., Downtown Torrance

EXCLUSIVE

IN DOWNfoWN TORRANCE IT'S

T 1

BA

Direct Factory Dealer
1502 CABRILLO AVE. 

FA 8-2778


